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Preface
Twenty-five (25) years after its adoption at the global level by one hundred and eighty-nine (189) Member States
of the United Nations, meeting in Beijing, China, the Beijing Declaration and Platform for Action (BPFA) remains
the most comprehensive policy framework the world has ever conceived for women’s empowerment and gender
equality.
Drafted in September 1995, at the Fourth World Conference on Women, the BAP, through the 12 critical areas
of concern identified, aims to guide States in the fight against the political, economic and social obstacles that
prevent women and girls everywhere from enjoying their rights and participating in all areas of life on an equal
footing with men.
The process introduced the five-year institutionalization of its evaluation and review at the global, continental
and national levels such as Beijing+5 in 2000, Beijing+10 in 2005, Beijing+15 in 2010, Beijing+20 in 2015 and in
2020 Beijing+25, which once again provides an opportunity to take stock of this historic document.
It is within this context that this report provides an overview of the progress made in the implementation of
the Beijing Platform for Action in West Africa, analyses the challenges and highlights emerging issues relating
to gender equality. In addition to the Beijing Platform for Action, the analysis of the situation of women’s and
girls’ rights in this report also takes into account other policy frameworks including CEDAW, the Programme for
Sustainable Development to 2030 and the African Union’s Agenda 2013.
According to the report, in West Africa, the increased awareness on the issues around gender equality and
women’s empowerment has led to efforts made by the States within the sub-region to reduce gender-based
inequalities and processes promoting the enjoyment of women and girls’ rights and opportunities as their male
counterparts equal. These efforts range from the adoption of specific legal frameworks and political measures
in ensuring states adherence to international or regional standards. Progress has been slow and
inconsistent, leading to the persistence of inequalities and discriminatory practices and violations of the rights
of women and girls.
Also, a quarter of a century of after the adoption of the Beijing Platform for Action, West African states have
still not achieved equality between men and women nor worked towards a thorough implementation of the 12
critical areas of concern identified. The same is said about the present situation at the global level, no country in
the world has achieved gender equality between men and women, between boys and girls. This has contributed
towards,the high levels of gender inequality at the global levels.
However, despite this mixed record, Beijing +25 calls for a celebration of 25 years of implementation of the
Platform because, although progress has been slow, progress is still being made. Beijing +25 is also a year of
review and opportunity. A candid assessment of the process provides the opportunity for all of us to mobilize
efforts, reconsider the issue of gender equality and, above all, renew our commitment with new behaviours
and new actions. Everyone, is duty-bound to act. Right from the family unit to the States, who is primarily
responsible for implementing Programme to this effect. We must seize every opportunity that exists at the
national, regional and international levels to give new impetus to the achievement of gender equality and the
empowerment of women and girls.
This report is the outcome of the collective work of West African women’s organizations who met in Addis Ababa
on October 27, 2019 during the Regional Consultation of Stakeholders including Civil Society Organizations on
Beijing +25.
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A quarter of a century after the historic Beijing Conference on Women, whose theme was «The Struggle
for Equality, Development and Peace», States are
carrying out their assessment of the implementation
of the Platform for Action adopted since the end of
that conference.

of violence, stigmatization and stereotypes (iii),
Participation, empowerment and gender-sensitive
institutions (iv), Peaceful and inclusive societies (v)
and Conservation, protection and rehabilitation of
the environment (vi).
In West Africa, the 15 States grouped within the
Economic Community of West African States
(ECOWAS), have in common the will to include
equality between women and men (EWM) among
the development goals and to consider it as a driving
force for regional integration. Covering about 1/5 of
the surface of the African continent (approximately
6.140.000 km2), West Africa has an estimated
population of 320.347.000 with a density of 52
inhabitants/km2. This population is mainly youthful
and predominantly female. In fact, women constitute
an average of 53% of the population and youth, those
under 25 years old, 64%.

This assessment comes at a time when several key
dates and events for the gender and gender equality
agenda are being commemorated. Indeed, 2020 is not
only the 25th anniversary of the Beijing Platform for
Action but also the 25th anniversary of the Beijing
Platform for Action.
— 20 years of UN Security Council Resolution
1325 on Women, Peace and Security,
— 10 years of the United Nations Entity for
Gender Equality and the Empowerment of Women
(UN - WOMEN) created to promote gender equality
and the empowerment of women worldwide,

The Beijing Declaration and Platform for Action,
was conceived with the objective of strengthening
the position of women through a fundamental
transformation of society and gender relations
contribute to the expectations of ECOWAS States in
terms of WME. over the last five years, efforts have
been made collectively or individually by the States
of the sub-region to end/reduce gender inequalities
and facilitate the enjoyment by women and girls
enjoying the same rights and opportunities as men
and boys. These efforts relate to the adoption of legal
and political measures specific to the region as well
as the adherence of States to international or African
regional initiatives.

— 15 years of the Protocol to the African Charter
on Human and Peoples’ Rights on the Rights
of Women in Africa,
— 5 years of the Sustainable Development
Horizon 2030 Programme, including the 17 SDGs,
— 5 years of the ECOWAS Additional Act on Equal
Rights between Men and Women for the Sustainable
Development of West Africa
These anniversaries preceded in 2019 by the review
of 25 years of implementation of the Programme of
Action of the International Conference on Population
and Development and 40 years since the adoption
of the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of
Discrimination against Women (CEDAW).

As a result of these efforts, countries in the region
have made progress in recent years in the area of
gender equality and women’s empowerment.
However, this progress has been in consistent and
varies from one State to another and from one period
to another within the same State.

Furthermore, the Fifth Five-Year Review is taking place
with in a context where, at the global and African level,
the Sustainable Development Goals and the Agenda
2063 for the desired development of Africa emphasize
economic growth that takes into consideration
Equality between Women and Men.

Thus, despite the growing awareness of gender
equality issues on development in general and the
improvement of the legal and political environment,
there is persistence of inequalities and discriminatory
practices and violations of the rights of women and
girls.

The review is also made to take into account the
following themes: Inclusive development, shared
prosperity and decent work (i), Poverty eradication,
social protection and social services (ii), Elimination
9
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Thus, a quarter of a century after the adoption of the Beijing Platform for Action, and 40 years after
the adoption of the CEDAW, it is an unquestionably evident that West African countries have neither
achieved gender equality nor achieved the full realization of the 12 critical areas of concern targeted by
the PFA.
This report gives an account of the progress made, the obstacles encountered and the challenges
remaining in the implementation of the Beijing Declaration and Platform for Action twenty-five years
after its adoption. It provides an analysis of the current situation of women’s and girls’ rights, taking
into account not only the Beijing Platform for Action but also other instruments such as the CEDAW, the
Programme for Sustainable Development to 2030 and the African Union’s Agenda 2013, whose objectives
are convergent.

Beijing- Action Programme
Critical areas

Convention on the
Elimination of All
Forms of Discrimination
against Women
(CEDAW)

Sustainable
Development Agenda by
2030 [1

10

Agenda 2063
The Africa we want
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7. Women and Article 16. Women have the Goal 17: Strengthen Suction 6. An Africa
the issues of
power

same rights as their husbands the

capacity

to where development is

and with respect to marriage, implement the global population-centred,

decisions

custody of children and partnership

for including the potential

making

family life.

and of women and the

development
revitalize it.

Article 7. Women have the

Goal.1. Full Equality

right to participate in the
formulation

of Men and Women in

and

implementation

youths

All Spheres of Life

of

government policies and to
join public organizations.

Article 9. Equal rights with
men to retain and change
their nationality and to grant
their nationality to their
children.
Article 15. States Parties
shall

accord

to

women

equality with men before the
law.
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Institutions

Transformative
Leadership in Place
9.

Women's Article 3. States Parties shall

human rights

Suction 3. An Africa

take all appropriate measures

of good governance,

to ensure that women enjoy

democracy,

human

for

rights

and

fundamental freedoms.

respect

human

rights,

justice and the rule of
law

Article 4. The adoption by
States Parties of temporary

Obj.

1:

Values,

special measures aimed at

democratic practices,

accelerating de facto equality

universal

between men and women.

rights

human
principles,

justice and the rule of
Article 2. States Parties shall

law as a system

adopt concrete measures to
eliminate all discrimination
against women.
10. Women and Article 5. States Parties shall
the media

take appropriate measures to
eliminate sexist stereotypes.

11. Women and General
the environment

Recommendation Goal

No. 37. Gender dimensions access

6:
for

Ensuring Ecologically
all

to sustainable

of disaster risk reduction in sustainably managed climate

and
resilient
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the

context

change.

of

climate water

supply

and economies

sanitation services.

and

communities

Goal 7: Ensure access
to reliable, sustainable
and modern energy
services for all at an
affordable cost.
Goal 11: Ensure that
cities

and

human

settlements

are

inclusive,

safe,

resilient

and

sustainable.
Goal 13: Take urgent
action

to

combat

climate change and its
impacts.
Goal 14: Conserve
and sustainably use
the oceans, seas and
marine resources for
sustainable
development.
Goal 15: Conserve
and restore terrestrial
ecosystems, ensuring
their sustainable use,
manage

forests

sustainably,

combat

desertification,
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and

reverse

land

degradation and put
an

end

the

biodiversity
depletion.

12. Little girls

Article 10. Reduction of Goal

4:

Ensuring Suction 6. An Africa

female drop-out rates and equal access to quality where development is
organization of programmes education for all and population-centered,
for girls and women who promoting
have left school early

including the potential

opportunities

for of women and the

lifelong learning.

youths.

Article 12. States Parties
shall take all appropriate Goal 3: Enable all Obj.2. Engaged and
measures

to

eliminate people to live in good empowered youth and

discrimination

against health and promote children

women in the field of health the well-being of all
care.

people at all ages.
Goal
access

6:

Ensuring

for

all

to

sustainably managed
water

supply

and

sanitation services.
The report also highlights emerging issues and concerns of women's organizations for inclusive
development and peace in the subregion.
It is structured in three (03) main parts:
-

The first part is an overview of the main achievements in terms of equality and women's rights
over the last five years, taking as benchmarks the Beijing Declaration and Platform for Action,
the CEDAW and the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), the African Union Agenda 2063;

-

The second part targets emerging issues and new priorities that require special attention for
gender equality, peace and development in West Africa;

-
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The third part focuses on recommendations
to strengthen gender equality and women's

empowerment.
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The report also highlights emerging issues and
concerns of women’s organizations for inclusive
development and peace in the subregion.

The first phase was followed by the collation of the
country reports led by WiLDAF - Afrique de l’Ouest
regional office for a West African assessment that
highlights the progress, challenges and emerging
issues for the sub-region in terms of women and
girls’ rights. Beyond the reports of civil society
organizations, other sources of information
have been exploited such as the national reports
elaborated by the States in the framework of the
Beijing platform assessment, the reports submitted
to other bodies such as CEDAW, the Human Rights
Council or the African Union Commission.

It is structured in three (03) main parts:
The first part is an overview of the main
achievements in terms of equality and women’s
rights over the last five years, taking as benchmarks
the Beijing Declaration and Platform for Action, the
CEDAW and the Sustainable Development Goals
(SDGs), the African Union Agenda 2063;
The second part targets emerging issues and
new priorities that require special attention for
gender
equality, peace and development in
West Africa;

The last phase was the examination of the regional
report at a consultative meeting of West African
civil society organizations held in the run-up to
the consultative meeting for West Africa in Addis
Ababa, Ethiopia

The third part focuses on recommendations
to strengthen gender equality and women’s
empowerment.

Difficulty encountered.
The main difficulty encountered in the preparation
of this regional report was the availability of country
information and data. Not all ECOWAS countries
conducted the assessment at the national level or
made the reports available to ECA. Some of the
ECOWAS reports from these countries predate the
period covered by the evaluation.

Methodology
This report was developed through a participatory
and inclusive process in three phases. The first
phase consists of in-depth reviews of developments
in women’s rights at the level of ECOWAS countries.
The assessments of CSOs at the country level
were based on the proposed guidance note for,
in a sustained manner, achievements in women’s
rights and gender based on the official guidelines
proposed by UN Women for States. The national
reports were prepared under the coordination of
WiLDAF national networks in West Africa.

Also with respect to the civil society organizations,
the in-depth reports were finalization of the
in depth reports came with some delays. Eight
networks of the civil society organizations only
shared their reports.
.
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I – GLOBAL OVERVIEW
OF THE SITUATION
OF WOMEN’S RIGHTS
AND GENDER EQUALITY
IN WEST AFRICA FROM
2014 to 2019
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The five-year review of the Beijing Platform for Action
provides a detailed analysis of the measures taken by
West African States in promoting gender equality in
the twelve critical areas of concern.

countries. The other 13 are among the low-development
countries, with Niger in last position in the world
ranking. The West African countries’ retention in the
category of low development countries is due, among
other things, to the persistence of gender inequalities,
the increasing feminization of poverty and the low
level of participation of all in the development process.
The low level of development is also due to the uneven
growth of these countries, which experience periods of
change sometimes followed by regression depending
on the socio-political context, the security situation,
humanitarian crises or other causes.

The review will take into account six key themes out
of the 12 critical areas of concern have been grouped.
Since the last five-year review, West Africa has made
progress in the area of women’s and girls’ rights, which
is reflected, inter alia, in the improvement of legal and
policy frameworks. Indeed, efforts have been made
to bring legal frameworks in line with international
standards and development policies sensitive to
WME.

With regard to the gender equality index, 10 of the
15 countries are classified in the group of countries
where the level of equality between men and women
is very low.

However,challenges affecting socio-cultural norms
the inadequacy of the resources allocated to the
implementation of programmes aimed at fulfilling the
commitments made by the States have prevented the
sub-region from achieving the expected results by the
various frameworks, in particular the Beijing Platform
for Action and the Millennium Development Goals by
2015, in terms of development in general and gender
equality and the empowerment of women and girls in
particular.
Out of the 15 ECOWAS countries, only Ghana and Cape
Verde are classified as medium human development

Ghana and Senegal are classified among the countries
with a low level of equality with index values of 0.910
and 0.911.
Cape Verde is the only country in the sub-region to
be classified among the countries where the level
of equality between men and women is considered
average with an index value of 0.949.
19
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In order to move from promises and commitments to the participatory and inclusive development called for by
the African Union’s 2063 and 2030 Agendas for Sustainable Development, the West African sub-region must
intensify efforts, diversify actions and strengthen the synergy of action between all stakeholders.
This section will take stock of the general situation of women’s and girls’ rights using the Beijing Platform for
Action, the CEDAW, the SDGs as well as African instruments such as the ACHPR-DF and the African Union’s
Agenda 2063 as a reference framework. This review will be done by taking into account the six key themes
grouping of the 12 critical areas of concern of the Beijing PFA

1
2

PNUD, Indices et indicateurs de développement humain, 2018
PND
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The girl-child

The girl-child

The girl-child

The girl-child

The girl-child

The girl-child
a whole or reduced disparities between different
social classes. The majority of these countries remain
countries with low human development, indicating
a low level of participation of all in the development
process, unequal distribution of the country’s
resources and wealth and poor access to basic social
services, including education and health.

1.1. Inclusive development, shared prosperity and
decent work.
From 2015 to 2018, West Africa has experienced
economic growth in a jagged pattern. In 2018, some
West African countries experienced rapid growth.
These include Ghana (8.3%), Cote d’Ivoire (7.2%) and
Senegal (6.9%). Sierra Leone and Togo also recorded
good performances.

1.1.1. Frameworks for Inclusive Development.
Gender equality and the reduction of inequalities
are increasingly considered as unavoidable priority
issues for states in West African. This is reflected in
most programmatic frameworks containing strategic
orientations and axes for development. Whether it
is the National Development Plans (Cote d’Ivoire,
Togo, Gambia), the National Economic and Social
Development Plans (Burkina Faso, Senegal), the
Strategic Frameworks for Economic Recovery and
Development (Mali, Sierra Leone), these various

Nigeria, which accounts for 72.4% of the West African
region’s overall GDP, experienced economic hardship,
which affected the region’s performance. The recovery
of oil production in Nigeria and incresing prices
of commodity goods should have help improve the
economic growth in the region.
However, economic growth in the region has not
improved the quality of life of the population as
21
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reference frameworks provide for strategic axes to
consolidate social development, increase national
wealth by ensuring its equitable distribution,
strengthen gender equity and equality through
inclusion mechanisms as well as access of populations
to basic social services.
Most of the processes for the elaboration of these
documents are more or less participatory, including
consultations with civil society organizations, and
women’s rights organizations.

In addition, specific policies on youth employment
with a special focus on young women have been
adopted and are being implemented. To address the
issue of the low presence of women in the field of
employment, Cape Verde’s National Employment Plan
(NEP 2018-2023) focuses particularly on youth and
women’s employment and has a specific by-product
on youth employment (15-34 years old). An internship
programme is planned for young higher education
graduates or those with higher education (18-35 years)
seeking their first job, in order to gain real experience
on the labour market. The programme has benefited
hundreds of youths, particularly young women, who
account for two-thirds of the beneficiaries. Thus,
from 2015 to 2017, 66.8% of young women with
higher education qualifications benefited from the
programme. Nevertheless, the unemployment rate
in this category is still higher among women (24.7%)
than men (16%).

1.1.2. Measures taken by the State for gender
equality in the field of women’s employment
1.1.2.1. Equitable access to employment
Generally speaking, there is no discrimination between
men and women in employment policy in West African
States. In 2016, Cote d’Ivoire enshrined the principle
of equal employment opportunities in its Constitution
and committed itself to take measures to promote
parity in this area.

In Togo, according to the analysis report of the public
administration workforce (2017), female civil servants
constitute 19.30% against 80.7 male civil servants.
They are more present in agriculture with 51.1 of the
agricultural population and in trade at a proportion
of 24.2%.

By adopting the Decent Work Act in June 2015 for the
first time since 1950, Liberia defined basic standards
for safe working environments and the right to
collective bargaining for workers in the formal and
informal sectors. This law ensures legal equality of
men and women in employment and ensures that
wage increases are not discriminated against on the
basis of gender.

In Guinea, out of 25.559 employees hired in the civil
service, only 27.23% are women, i.e. 6.960 female
employees.

Equality and pay equity are also guaranteed by
Senegal in the mining sector. Thus, the Mining Code
of 2016 obliges holders of mining titles to promote
equal employment opportunities for women and men
in the professional sphere and respect for equal pay
for equally qualified men and women.

In Côte d’Ivoire, according to the World Bank, women’s
participation in the labour market in 2015 was 64%
but mainly in the informal sector.
In Senegal, the situation remains the same despite
the various projects aimed at strengthening technical
and managerial capacities, including the Project to
support the Promotion of Employment for Youth and
Women (PAPEJF) 2014-2019, which aims to generate
15.000 jobs for women and young people in order to
promote the emergence of micro, small and medium
enterprises.

The Malian Act of June 12, 2017 ensures equal
opportunities and equal treatment of citizens with
regard to employment and access to vocational
training, without distinction as to origin, race, sex or
religion.

22
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1.1.2.2. Improving financial inclusion and access to credit, including for self-employed women

Programmes to facilitate access to credit and financial
inclusion of the poorest households are being put in
place in different countries. These programmes target
either the poorest households or individuals, the
youth, including young women, or individuals working
in a specific sector.

possible to in 2016, through a line of credit amounting
to XOF 200 million, 17 women’s associations and
groups who where involved in the processing of
agri-food products. Sector-specific programmes are
targeted directly at women and indirectly at the
populations of the targeted communities.

For the empowerment of women, from the poorest
households, Cote d’Ivoire, Togo, Burkina Faso, Mali,
Senegal and Nigeria have set up funds that make it
possible to grant credit to an average of 250.000 very
poor women per year.

In Mali, for example, the AfDB-financed Project for
the Economic Empowerment of Women in the Shea
Sector (PAEFFK 2018-2023) is expected to directly
reach more than 50.000 rural women, representing an
indirect beneficiary population of more than 800.000
inhabitants in the production areas of five regions.

In Togo, in 2014, the National Fund for Inclusive
Finance (FNFI) provided access to affordable financing
for nearly 300.000 very poor women with its first
product «Access of the Poor to Financial Services»
(APSEF), while in Côte d’Ivoire the «Support Fund for
Women of Côte d’Ivoire» (FAFCI), enabled more than
200.000 women to benefit from loans. Some of these
programmes are mainly aimed at women’s groups.

In addition, Togo in an effort to be as inclusive
as possible and take into consideration different
categories of people, initiated in 2016, the Financial
Inclusion Support for Vulnerable Women (PAIFFV)
designed for women living with HIV/AIDS, women
cured of obstetrical fistulas, women carriers, women
with disabilities and widows. The implementation
of this project has made it possible to reach 3.500
women in 2019.

Thus in Burkina Faso, the Project to Support the
Transformation of the Economy and the Creation
of Employment (PATECE), made access to finance
PND
Recensement de la population agricole
4
QUIBB 2015
2
3
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African Women’s Financial Mutuals (AWFM), a
women’s micro-bank, managed by women for women,
initiated in Guinea, has enabled women to contribute
to household maintenance, child care, education and
upkeep.

the active population of West African States. On
the average, they have a low presence in public
administration and formal employment. majority
are found in the agricultural sector and in the
informal sector. Considered more likely to become
entrepreneurs, few of them dare to leave the informal
for the formal sector. Several obstacles are taken into
consideration by the States in the search for solutions
on the issue of formalizing women’s initiatives: legal
and cultural barriers, illiteracy and lack of education
and, above all, difficulties in obtaining loans from
banks.

Other programmes are designed to meet the needs of
another category of women, such as entrepreneurs
and SMEs. The Program to Strengthen the Dynamics
of Economic and Social Development (PRODES) in
Senegal has made it possible, from 2012 to 2017,
with funding of XOF 1 billion, to finance 194 small
and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) and to create
for more than 394 direct jobs, including 303 for girls.
The Fund for the Promotion of SMEs and Female
Entrepreneurship
in Cote d’Ivoire also aims to facilitate access to bank
credit for women entrepreneurs, including start-ups,
in all sectors of their activities.

Several approaches are envisaged by States and
stakeholders to stimulate women’s entrepreneurship
in the sub-region. In almost all countries, support
programmes/support programmes for women’s
and youth entrepreneurship have been put in
place. Financing for women’s micro-enterprises has
been set up in the countries of the region. Beyond
these micro credits, in Cape Verde, there have been
entrepreneurship training and technical assistance
plans.

In Nigeria, various programmes have been put in place
to improve access to credit for women entrepreneurs.
These include the Business Development Fund
(BUDFOW) and the Women’s Fund for Economic
Growth (WOFEE), as well as the Micro, Small and
Medium Enterprises Development Fund (MSMEDF)
domiciled at the Central Bank of Nigeria and worth
200 billion naira, which provides long-term financial
resources for the development of the SME sector in
Nigeria.

Ghana, through contributions for start-ups and
business development, has set up a revolving loan
programme that has created a network of mutually
supportive women.
In Togo, the Government has established a one-stop
shop and reduced the cost and time of business startup formalities. In addition, for 2018, 20 per cent of
the Market has been reserved for women. This quota
has increased to 25% in 2019. Incubation centres for
young women entrepreneurs are being set up in Cape
Verde and TOGO. INNOVUP -TOGO, the Incubator
Centre for Women’s Enterprises has managed to
take care of about 1000 start-ups of young women
entrepreneurs. INNOVUP assists in the elaboration
of business plans and has a partnership with certain
banks for the granting of credit to the initiators of
these business plans.

It is clear that these various initiatives take into
account the disadvantaged social strata in the
economic and social fabric by offering financial
services adapted to populations excluded from the
traditional financial system. Statistics show a greater
or lesser number of categories of people from the
disadvantaged strata affected by these services but do
not always show the positive changes that have taken
place in the lives of direct and indirect beneficiaries. It
would be important to conduct a study to take stock
of the innovative products offered in the sub-region,
to assess their effectiveness, the challenges and the
successes and failures regarding the desired changes,
because despite these efforts, poverty in households
and among the population is still a cause for concern.

In Cape Verde, PRO-Empresa and the Business
Incubation Centre (BIC) have launched an innovation
challenge for women, where 30 women entrepreneurs

1.1.2.3. Encouraging women’s entrepreneurship
In general, women represent more than 50% of
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work in groups of 3 to convert their ideas into business
plans. The winning project proposed a 12-week
acceleration and incubation programme with BIC.
This initiative was conducted in Praia and São
Vicente. PRO- Empresa also implements the MicroEntrepreneurship Development programme, benefiting
men up to 40 years old and women without age limit.

and 411 individual promoters, i.e. more than 25.000
women directly affected by the financing. The Women
and Youth Entrepreneurship Development Programme
Support (WYEDPS) 2014-2018, in Senegal, amounting
to XOF 18 billion, contributes to the emergence of
small and medium enterprises of women and youth;
the General Delegation for Rapid Entrepreneurship
of Youth and Women (DER), created by presidential
decision since December 2017, has a programme
of XOF 30 billion to promote entrepreneurship and
employment of women and youth.

In Burkina Faso, various programmes have been set
up, including the Special Job Creation Programme
for Youth and Women (SJCP/YW) for the promotion
of women’s economic empowerment through job
creation, provision of technology and support for the
promotion of women’s businesses, the programme
to strengthen agricultural mechanization, and the
Integrated Women’s Empowerment Programme
(IWEP).

In Niger, women’s entrepreneurship units have been
set up in all regions with a view to promoting the
inclusive participation of women in economic life.
However, the various programmes put in place are
not always adapted to the needs of all categories
of women. In some cases, microcredits are standard
and uniform and do not take into account women’s
differentiated needs in terms of financing. Moreover,
a lack of support for women in the transition from
the informal to the formal sector is deplored by civil
society organizations.

In Côte d’Ivoire, a centre dedicated to women’s
entrepreneurship trained 1580 vulnerable women
entrepreneurs in 15 digital homes on financial
education, digital literacy and ICT from 2017 to 2019.
Burkina Faso, through the National Economic and
Social Development Plan (NESDP) adopted in 2016,
has enabled the formalization of 825 women’s
businesses with the business formalization operation
launched in 2017.

Ambitious programmes have not been put in place
by the Government to support the private sector,
particularly women’s entrepreneurship. Thought
should be given to supporting women champions in
countries to drain national economies.

In addition, a Burkinabe Economic and Social
Development Fund (BESDF) created in 2014 and
a Special Window for the Promotion of Women’s
Entrepreneurship with a financing credit of XOF six
billion (6.000.000.000) to finance the creation of new
businesses and to develop existing businesses, have
made it possible to provide financial resources in the
13 regions of Burkina Faso, 357 women’s associations
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1.1.3. Measures taken to recognize, reduce and/or redistribute domestic and Unpaid care Work
1.1.3.1. Development of support for frail elderly people and people in need of intensive care

In Burkina Faso, Act No. 024-2016/AN of October 17,
2016 on the protection and promotion of the rights of
older persons provides for measures in favor of older
persons in the areas of health, national solidarity, social
security, sports, leisure, arts, culture, communication
and transport, participation in public and political
life, justice, civil liberties, employment, vocational
training and housing and sanctions for those guilty
of abandonment and/or social exclusion of elderly
persons and any person guilty of social exclusion of
an elderly person by allegation of witchcraft.

In Togo, in July 2019 cabinet meeting examined the
preliminary draft law on the ratification of the Protocol
to the African Charter on Human and Peoples’ Rights
on the Rights of Elderly Persons.
1.1.3.2. Promotion of decent work for paid domestic
workers, including women migrant workers
ECOWAS Member States share the Protocol on the
Free Movement of Persons, Goods and Establishment
and the ECOWAS Common Approach to Migration,
adopted in 2008, as a benchmark for addressing
migration and development issues in West Africa.

The decree implementing this law is in the process of
being adopted.

This framework is developed on the basis of six key
axes: the promotion of free movement in the ECOWAS
region; the promotion of the management of regular
migration; the harmonization of policies; the fight
against illegal migration and human trafficking; the
promotion of the rights of migrants, asylum seekers
and refugees; and measures to take gender and
migration into account.
In response to the changes in the field of migration,
particularly with the increasing number of migrant
women with diverse needs, ECOWAS adopted
the Framework and Plan of Action on Gender and
Migration for 2015-2020.

In addition, as part of the Strategic Plan for the
Health of the Elderly (PSSPA2016-2020) to increase
the life expectancy of the elderly, Burkina Faso plans
to strengthen the spaces for the latter by building
two premises to serve as retirement homes. In Mali,
an Institute for Studies and Research in GerontoGeriatrics, called «Elders’ house «, has been created
by the Government and aims to produce knowledge on
ageing and the care of the poor elderly.
In addition, 5,243 elderly people were consulted free
of charge in 2016 with the donation of medicines
in the following specialties: general medicine,
ophthalmology, cardiology, physiotherapy and
rehabilitation, Parkinson’s disease. They have also
been vaccinated against influenza.
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The objectives of this framework include providing
relevant data on gender and migration in the ECOWAS
region, establishing a mechanism to deter illegal
migration, building the capacity of state and nonstate actors and the ECOWAS Commission on gender,
migration and development issues, and establishing
mechanisms designed to address corruption,
harassment and other constraints faced by women in
cross-border trade.

1.1.3. Austerity or fiscal consolidation measures
over the past five years
In response to the severe Ebola crisis (2016) and
the loss of iron ore prices (50% of exports) between
2014 and 2015, the Sierra Leonean government has
been taking austerity measures since 2016 under
the impetus of the IMF. These measures include
the removal of oil subsidies that guaranteed Sierra
Leoneans the lowest prices in the sub-region, the
prohibition of purchases of office supplies and cars
for members of the Government and the elimination
of paid overtime. These measures, which satisfy the
Bretton Woods institutions, have a considerable
impact on the populations, particularly the most
deprived.

At the national level, Mali’s National Migration Policy
(PONAM), was developed to make migration a real
«asset for the country’s development» and a factor
for economic growth and social promotion as well
as reduce poverty, envisages better management of
migration so that it effectively contributes to poverty
reduction and sustainable development in the country.

In addition, the majority of women in Sierra Leone are
in the informal sector, working in small businesses or
in small and medium-sized enterprises.

In Togo, the national labor migration strategy validated
in 2017 included actions to facilitate migrants’
access to work. Similarly, the national migration and
development strategy validated in 2016 provides
guidelines for action to protect the consular rights
and services of migrants...

The economic crisis with the reduction of exports and
the deterioration of the exchange rate between the
dollar and the local currency has affected women’s
economic activities and contributed to the rise in the
prices of basic necessities.
For more than 10 years in Togo, the general
recruitment of civil servants has been suspended. To
address the lack of human resources and the issue of
youth employment, a national volunteer programme
has been established. Young volunteers do not have
the same working skills and experience as retired civil
servants.

With regard to domestic work, in 2015, a national
human services programme was launched in Togo. This
programme aimed at humanizing the living, working
and treatment conditions of domestic workers and
provide host households with available and qualified
personnel to regulate the sector.
More specifically, the programme aimed at
improving the institutional and legal frameworks,
the professionalization of the sector’s professioners,
capacity building of the actors involved and the
implementation of measures to promote the use of
workers in the sector. This programme concerns three
categories of work, namely; the work of domestic
servants, nannies and life support workers used to
support dependent persons.

In addition, the creation of the National Directorate
of Public Procurement Control (NDPPC) with the
establishment in each department of procurement
commissions and PRMPs responsible for controlling
public procurement, and the periodic identification
of public officials in order to uncover wage fraud are
other measures taken by the State.
The impact of these various measures on men and
women in both countries has not been assessed.

In Burkina Faso, as part of the socio-economic
promotion of families in difficulty, adolescents have
been trained by Public Family Care Training Centres
(PFCTCs), one created in 1994 and the other in 2017.
The training lasts 09 months, i.e. 07 months of
theoretical course and 02 months of practical training.
Since their inception, the PFCTCs have trained 633
youths.
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1.2.
Eradicate poverty, provide social protection
and social services

The Support Programme for Economic and Social
Development (SPESD) 2016-2018 in Senegal
contributes to poverty reduction. It ensures the socioeconomic empowerment of women (urban and rural),
youth and vulnerable groups through the development
and consolidation of SMEs.

1.2.1. Measures taken to reduce or alleviate
poverty among women and girls.
Poverty is a major concern in the ECOWAS region,
and various interventions to reduce it have been
implemented in each of the member countries. Before
the adoption of the National Development Plans,
most of these countries focused their development
programmes on poverty reduction. Beyond these
frameworks, specific measures have been taken to end
poverty, including female poverty.

The Gambian government is committed to improving
the lives of the poorest and most vulnerable by
providing them with the necessary support and
tools to improve their quality of life and make them
productive members of society. A National Social
Protection Policy (NSPP) 2015-2025 with a strategic
plan and an implementation plan has been developed
and approved.

In Guinea, a National Agency for Economic and Social
Inclusion (ANIES) was created in 2018 to provide direct
assistance to the poorest people. In the mining sector,
a corporate social responsibility policy that takes
into account women’s concerns and a programme to
support governance in the minor sector funded by
the GSEMP have been implemented, contributing to
the capacity-building of 65 managers, including 50
women.
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1.2.1.1. Strengthening women’s land rights and
security of property rights

Measures taken by States.
It is important to welcome the concrete results
achieved in Côte d’Ivoire and Burkina Faso. Indeed,
in Côte d’Ivoire, the measures taken to implement
the Land Law have enabled 227 women to obtain a
land certificate between 2012 and 2019 in order to
guarantee them sustainable access to and ownership
over land .

Access to and security over land ownership remains
a concern for countries in the sub-region. African
governments have committed to ensuring that by
2025, 30% of the land is in the hands of women. For
example, in Senegal, where rural women represent
nearly 38% of the total working population and about
80% of the population working in agriculture, the
female economic activity rate in the agricultural sector
is estimated at 47%.

In Burkina Faso, the actions undertaken to improve
and guarantee women’s access to land made it
possible, between 2015 and 2018, to grant 46% of
newly developed areas to women.

However, they only have access to 2% of the land and
only receive 1% of the loans allocated to agriculture. In
Ghana, women represent 50.1% of the total workforce
and are highly concentrated in the agricultural sector.
Various actions are being undertaken in countries to
ensure land security and women’s access to land.

In addition, in the Ministry in charge of women in 2017
trained 191 women and 191 men in Burkina Faso on the
procedure for acquiring land titles. The second phase
of the Millennium Challenge Account Land Security
project also focused on the delivery of land security
documents for the benefit of women.

In 2017, Mali adopted a rural land law that guarantees
the principle of equality of men and women with
regard to access to land ownership. This law reserves
15% of the developed land for women and the youth.
The same principle of equality is guaranteed in 2018
by the Land Law of Liberia and the Land and State
Code of Togo.

In Nigeria, women’s participation in the economy,
particularly in the agricultural sector, has gained
momentum through agricultural policy and
programmes such as «Anchor Borrowers”

Liberia also provides for the protection of women’s
rights to land by allowing them to participate in local
land management committees.
In Togo, equality in access to land must be guaranteed
by the State and local authorities. In addition, the
new law provides for a national land policy whose
orientations are based, inter alia, on human dignity,
non-discrimination, equity and justice, the fight
against corruption, gender equality (take, if necessary,
specific measures to accelerate the achievement of
equality in practice, Ensure that women and girls enjoy
equal land rights and equal access to land, fisheries
and forests, regardless of their marital or civil status,
good governance, consultation and participation and
accountability. However, in Mali and Togo, these laws
are not yet effective due to the lack of an implementing
decree.
Sierra Leone’s 2017 National Land Policy aims to
promote gender equality and women’s empowerment.
This gives women more opportunities to access land,
as Sierra Leone is a patriarchal society.
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Kilimandjaro Initiative:
rural wormen’s demands

Women own less than 20% of land. In Africa, in 10 countries listed,
only 12% on average of women own land individually, compared to 31%
of men. Despite their central role in the rural world, women on the
continent continue to face difficulties in accessing land and genderbased violence.
As part of an organizing process to define their priorities, rural women
from various countries came to Mount Kilimanjaro in 2016 to be heard
by African leaders and to introduce the Rural Women’s Charter for
Inclusive Land Rights. After the proclamation of the Charter and its
presentation to the African Union and ECOWAS, awareness-raising
and advocacy actions are carried out to ensure that the rights of rural
women are effectively taken into account. These women were supported
by a consortium of civil society organizations including WiLDAF - AO,
Action Aid and OXFAM.
Effective land rights could propel them towards economic success,
financial independence and stronger negotiating capacity, which could
potentially reduce the risks of violence against women. In West Africa,
the initiative is being implemented in the following three countries:
Togo, Benin and Senegal
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1.2.1.2. Enhancement of the integration of gender
issues into agricultural and nutrition policies

of agricultural inputs. As part of the “Zero Hunger
Initiative”, national food and nutrition policies and
specific school feeding policies have been adopted
in various countries to address malnutrition and
micronutrient deficiencies among women and girls.
School feeding policies aim to ensure that every
student has access to sufficient and nutritious food in
order to improve school performance.

Women’s contribution to the agricultural sector is
important in the sub-region in more ways than one.
Women are present throughout the chain, from
production to processing and marketing. In addition,
their role in family and community nutrition is well
established. Thus, according to PRIASAN guidelines,
States of the sub-region have adopted and are
implementing national policies aimed at modernizing
agriculture and taking better account of gender issues
in the sector. Efforts are being made to integrate
into sectoral policies the issue of women’s access
to productive resources and income by highlighting
the increase in their productive capacity and the
management and control of their income.

Nigeria, Togo, Guinea, Senegal and Togo have policies
in the area of school feeding. With the support of
FAO, the Ministers of Gender and Women’s Affairs of
ECOWAS Member States have committed themselves
to ensuring that gender issues are sufficiently taken
into account in the implementation of the ECOWAS
Zero Hunger Initiative.
However, at both regional and country level, the
issue of financing remains a major challenge which
remains dependent on external assistance. A mixed
assessment is therefore made by the States of
common agricultural policies of the countries of the
West African region, to enable the States draw a
mitigated assessment.

Togo has thus included social equity, gender and the
reduction of regional disparities among the guiding
principles of agricultural policy.
Nigeria has strengthened women’s participation in
the agricultural economy, stimulated by agricultural
policy and programmes such as «Anchor Borrowers»
initiated in 2015 with the objective of linking
processors and small farmers through the provision
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1.2.1.3. Integrating women’s concerns in the mining sector in West Africa

Data available in the mining sector in Africa show
that women are poorly represented. In West Africa,
there are nearly 450 mining companies and 34 oil
companies in West Africa. The mine employs nearly
1% of the region’s active population. Among this
population, women are reported to hold less than 5%
of the available jobs and less than 1% of women are in
decision-making positions.

In Côte d’Ivoire, women are reported to hold less than
5% of available jobs and less than 1% in decisionmaking positions. No industrial permits out of 179 are
held by a company headed by a woman.
In response to this situation and in accordance
with its mission, WiLDAF-AO and other civil society
organizations, with the support of OXFAM, have
committed themselves to working to ensure that the
mining sector, which is considered a growing sector,
can take into account gender and women’s rights
issues in the legal framework for mining.

Like other sectors, the mining sector is a sector where
gender issues are not taken into account. An analysis
of the presence of women in the sector, particularly
in the composition of the multi-stakeholder group,
the EITI is weak. Analysis of EITI reports from Burkina
Faso, Senegal, Guinea, Togo and Nigeria shows that
some projects funded by the mining industries are for
women, such as mills, boreholes, health centers, and
income-generating activities. Primary needs are taken
into account but not women’s strategic interests.
Most of these reports are also silent on gender issues.

A study, which is a review of the legislative framework
for mining in the ECOWAS region followed by
recommendations for gender mainstreaming in the
regional mining code, was carried out by WiLDAF
with the support of OXFAM. This study comes at the
right time when ECOWAS is engaged in a process of
formulating and adopting a mining code. The study
serves as a basis for advocacy actions to influence
the mining code under preparation. In this context, a
visit to ECOWAS enabled a group of NGOs, grouped in
an advocacy group on girls in mining in West Africa,
to adopt an action plan and initiate dialogue with
regional authorities.

In 2016, Burkina Faso prepared a report with
disaggregated data. Out of a total workforce of 6,263
people employed by industrial mines in 2016, 184 are
women, or 2.93% of the workforce.
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1.2.2.

Promote women’s access to essential social services

1.2.2.1. Initiatives to support women’s health including sexual and reproductive health

The health of mothers, newborns and adolescents is
taken into account in the priority areas of intervention
in the health sector. All countries in the sub-region
except Cape Verde have launched the Campaign for
Accelerated Reduction of Maternal Mortality in Africa
(CARMMA) at the national level.

In addition, since 2015, maternal deaths must be
reported to the National Committee for the Monitoring
of Maternal Deaths and Response (SDMR). Universal
health coverage takes into account the self-employed,
especially women.
With regard to access to health care, including
sexual and reproductive health and the exercise of
reproductive rights, Burkina Faso has adopted the
measure of free care for pregnant women and children
under five. The reviewed National Health Policy (2017)
in Nigeria emphasizes primary health care as the
foundation of the national health system.

In addition, the issue is considered a priority in the
various NSPs, but is also the subject of a specific
strategy in some countries. This is the case of Guinea,
which has developed a national strategic plan for
maternal, newborn, child, adolescent and youth health
(SRMNIA) 2016-2020, which takes into account the
post-Ebola 2015 approach, based on continuity of
care, universal health coverage, accountability and
sustainable development.

In Niger, several sexual and reproductive health policies
have been initiated, including the Health Development
Plan, the Health and Reproductive Products Security
Plan, the Strategic Plan for Sexual and Reproductive
Health of Adolescents and Youth, the Strategic Plan
for Information, Education and Communication in
Reproductive Health.

In 2016, Burkina Faso adopted a decree making care
free of charge for pregnant women and children under
the age of five. The same applies to family planning
services, which are also established by decree.
Côte d’Ivoire has taken measures to ensure free
prenatal consultations, delivery and obstetric
(caesarean) emergencies and post-partum care. Free
health care for children aged 0 to 5 years provided by
the State of Côte d’Ivoire.
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In Togo, the 80% Caesarean section subsidy as part of the Campaign for the Acceleration of the Reduction of
Maternal and Neonatal Mortality is maintained and delivery is fully covered by INAM. Antiretrovirals are free as
part of the medical care of people living with HIV and of the 2.9% of pregnant women who test positive, 66%
are on ARVs.
The maternal mortality rate in these countries remains high between 814 per 100.000 births in Nigeria and 315
in Senegal.

Excerpt from the Human Development Statistical Update, 2018
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2.2.3.2. Improve access to and upkeep within the
educational system and vocational training

The Government of Liberia has also introduced free
and compulsory primary education in all its schools,
increasing the country’s literacy rate with an overall
male literacy rate of 77% and female literacy rate of
54% by 2018.

From the abolition of school fees in all public preschools and primary schools to subsidies for these
fees at the public secondary level, several measures
are being put in place to ensure girls’ access to formal
education. Education is compulsory in countries until
the age of 15.

In Ghana, in order to protect students, a «Teachers’
Code of Ethics» has been adopted which prohibits
teachers from having relations with their students or
students in another school. Other measures are being
put in place to promote girls’ education, such as: school
canteens to support families in difficulty and enable
all pupils to attend classes in good conditions; the
introduction of school health insurance (schoolassur),
the main beneficiaries of which are students, the
strengthening of comprehensive sex education in
schools or through community programmes, and
projects for academic excellence and girl leadership,
the establishment of Girls’ Empowerment Clubs and
Boys’ Clubs for Change in two districts in the maritime
region to combat early pregnancies and gender-based
violence in schools, capacity building for itinerant
teachers, Miss Scientist or Miss MATH competitions to
encourage girls to take an interest in science subjects.

In Côte d’Ivoire, Act No. 2015-635 of September
17, 2015 introduces compulsory schooling into the
education system for children of both sexes aged six
to sixteen. The gender parity index is in favor of girls
in pre-school and elementary education in almost all
countries. In Senegal, girls’ primary school completion
rates are currently higher than boys’, thanks to the
efforts of the government (CCIEF), SCOFI and civil
society organizations such as FAWE, COSYDEP and
Plan International (Dia, 2018).
To address girls’ dropout rates, Côte d’Ivoire has set
up Girls’ School Mothers Clubs (CMEFs) to support
girls’ enrolment and upkeep in school in the event
of interruption for pregnancy or unpaid domestic
work. The country also has one hundred and twenty
(121) Women’s Training and Education Institutions
(IFEF) enabling girls and women who are out of
school or dropout to learn a trade with a view to their
empowerment. In the same vein, Togo has adopted a
national programme to combat early marriage in and
out of school.

With regard to vocational training, in Togo, the Project
to Support the Advancement of Girls in the Sector of
Specialized Technical and Vocational Training provides
scholarships of excellence to encourage girls to enter
industrial, technical and scientific fields. Burkina Faso
has set a 30% quota of women for Trade Training
Programme (TTP), the beneficiaries.

In Benin, from 2015 to 2019, important measures
were taken to increase girls’ enrolment rates, improve
access to and upkeep in school through the adoption
of strategic documents such as the Sectoral Plan for
Post-2015 Education (2018-2030); the Government
Action Programme (GAP 2016-2021) in its strategic
axis No. 5 «Improving Education Performance»; and
the Action Plan for the Promotion of Education and
Training for Girls in Benin (2010-2015).

In order to further promote women’s education,
second-chance schools have been built for dropout
and out of school children (NAFA centres) in Guinea. In
partnership with the GIZ, a project called «Successful
Educated Girls» (FIER) has been set up.
1.2.3. Initiatives to strengthen women’s social
protection
In January 2019, a new Ministry of Women’s Affairs,
Children and Social Welfare was established and given
responsibility for the coordination of women’s affairs,
children and social welfare in Gambia. Various projects
have been initiated using the results-based financing
(RBF) approach to build household resilience through
social remittances. 2.400 vulnerable households and
6.000 women with children aged 0-2 years living in
districts vulnerable to food insecurity were affected.

In Nigeria, the Home-Grown School Feeding
Programme (HGSFP) was initiated as part of the
social intervention portfolio to encourage enrolment
and completion of basic education for students from
poor households. In the field of education, thanks to
positive discrimination, girls’ education is free in public
schools up to grade nine.
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In Togo, the implementation of social safety nets with
cash transfers to vulnerable families to strengthen
their capacities to better meet children’s needs has
reached 61.000 households.

1.3. Elimination of violence, stigma and stereotypes
1.3.1. Efforts for a legal environment favourable
to gender equality and respect for the rights of
women and girls

The same social safety nets have enabled Burkina
Faso to implement regular and predictable noncontributory direct transfer programmes targeting the
poor or individuals vulnerable to poverty and shocks
and aimed at directly increasing their consumption or
access to basic social services and transfers in kind
consisting mainly of food transfers and redistribution
of school kits

1.3.1.1. Strengthening the Community legal
framework for the harmonious development of the
sub-region
The persistence of gender-based discrimination and
inequalities, the ineffectiveness of women’s rights
despite the existence of favourable legal instruments,
the difficulty to ensure an effective and real followup of the commitments made by governments through
these instruments due to the lack of measurement
indicators, as well as the emergence of new stakes
and challenges in countries that do not always take
into account women’s rights, pushed the Community
of West African States to adopt in May 2015, the
Additional Act on Equal Rights between Men and
Women for the Sustainable Development of the
Region.

In Mali, with the National Social Protection Policy
(NSPP) adopted in 2016, the coverage rate of the
population targeted by mutual health insurance
has been improved to reach 907.879 beneficiaries
(including 463.018 women), corresponding to 4.95%
in 2016.
In Burkina Faso, social insurance has been extended
to all categories of workers and the range of benefits
extended to all social risks in order to contribute to
the qualitative change in the living conditions of all
social strata.

The Additional Act commits ECOWAS Member States
to the promotion of gender equality and equity in
all sectors through the formulation and review of
appropriate policies and legislation. It constitutes a
reference framework for the harmonization of national
legislations with regional and international instruments
for the protection and promotion of women’s rights
in West Africa. The Act also provides for a planning
and monitoring mechanism to periodically review
the progress of its implementation in each member
country. The Act was adopted following a long and
inclusive process that brought together government
mechanisms, civil society actors and technical and
financial partners around the region’s gender equality
priorities.

In Senegal, the National Health Development Plan
(NHDP) 2009-2018 is one of the main strategic
instruments for improving universal access to health
services and promoting the rights of women and girls;
universal health cover (UHC), which guarantees free
care for children under five years of age and caesarean
section in public health structures in all regions,
contributes to improving the health of these target
groups and reducing household health expenditure.
Cape Verde, in order to protect women, especially
those with disabilities, created the Association for the
Promotion and Inclusion of Women with Disabilities
(APIWWD) in 2015.

The process was initiated by a group of women’s rights
and citizenship organizations, human rights networks
in West Africa in general and women’s rights networks
in particular. These organizations were supported
by the ECOWAS Centre for Gender Development for
advocacy actions with the Regional Community and
Member States in order to produce a document that
allows the commitments in favour of gender equality
and equity to be translated into real actions, with
clear, time-bound and measurable objectives.

In Ghana, article 6 of the Labor Act protects pregnant
women from night work or overtime by protecting their
maternity, annual leave and sick leave.
In Togo, the reform of social protection systems
to increase women’s access and benefit levels has
made it possible to extend social protection to selfemployed workers and those in the informal sector
(implementing legislation under preparation).
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1.3.1.2. Standardizing national frameworks to
international human rights standards

1.3.1.2.2. National legal frameworks increasingly
in line with international commitments made by
States in the area of women’s rights

1.3.1.2.1. Adherence to international and regional
legal instruments

Efforts are being made to harmonize national
legislation to bring it into line with the commitments
made by the States concerned. Thus, since 2014,
new texts have been adopted and old ones revised
and/or amended in several areas, including personal
civil status, family law (in TOGO), protection against
gender-based violence (Côte d’Ivoire, Burkina Faso).
These achievements are the result of synergistic work
between government and civil society actors with the
support of development partners.

At the level of States, individually, efforts are being
made to accede to international conventions on
women’s rights. The 15 States of the region are all
parties to the CEDAW, which was last ratified in the
region in 1999. This last ratification came from Niger,
which made reservations on certain articles of the
convention.
However, despite the fact that Niger has accepted
the recommendation made to it during its universal
periodic review in 2014 to review the reservations and
study the possibility of withdrawing them, they are
still maintained as at that date.

-Fundamental laws incorporating human rights
norms and standards
Most of the Constitutions of West African
States enshrine the fundamental principles of
human rights. These principles are taken up and
maintained during constitutional revisions. Thus,
in the preamble of the Constitution of Burkina
Faso revised in 2015, it is recognized that the
promotion of gender is a factor in the achievement
of equality of rights between men and women.

The CEDAW Committee, considering that certain
reservations, in particular those relating to articles
2 and 16, are incompatible with the purpose of the
Convention, urges the State of Niger to withdraw these
reservations or limit their scope and to set a deadline
for the review of all reservations.
As regards the Protocol to the CEDAW, it has been
ratified by 2/3 of the countries of the Zone. The last
ratification was made in September 2019 by BENIN.
The Gambia, Guinea and Togo have neither signed
nor ratified it while Liberia and Sierra Leone have
signed but not yet ratified it.

In that of Côte d’Ivoire revised in November 2016,
mention is made of the State’s commitment to
promote equality between men and women. The
promotion of women’s rights and their protection
is one of the duties of Côte d’Ivoire which takes
all measures to eliminate all forms of violence
against women and girls, increase women’s
access to elected bodies and promote parity in
employment.

In September 2015, Sierra Leone, owing to the
advocacy of civil society organizations supported by
the WilDAF AO, ratified the Protocol to the African
Charter on Human and Peoples’ Rights on the Rights
of Women in Africa and deposited the instrument
of ratification on October 30, 2015. This ratification
brings the number of States Parties to the Protocol in
the sub-region to 14. Niger remains the only ECOWAS
country that has not yet ratified this Protocol, some
provisions of which, notably those relating to marriage
and abortion, are considered contrary to the Muslim
religion.

In Togo in 2019, the amendment of certain
provisions of the fundamental law did not affect
the principle of equality between men and women
enshrined therein. Mali has also maintained its
article enshrining gender equality but added
the prohibition of discrimination on the basis of
disability.
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Civil status and nationality
In 2014, Niger adopted Act No. 2014-60 of November 5, 2014 on the Nigerien Nationality Code. This law allows
a woman to transmit her Nigerien nationality to her foreign husband. Senegal has also reformed its nationality
law to enable women to transmit their nationality to their husbands and children.
1.3.1.3. Gender-sensitive policy and programmatic strategic documents
- The roadmap of the Additional Act on equal rights between men and women for sustainable development in
the ECOWAS region
In 2017, ECOWAS adopted a roadmap divided into five (5) priority programmatic axes and three (3) transversal
axes for the operationalization of the Additional Act. The programmatic axes concern the institutional and
organizational strengthening of national gender mechanisms and civil society organizations (1), gender and
economic empowerment (2), gender and integrated management of natural resources (3), good governance,
women, peace, security and citizen participation (4) and gender, population and migration (5). The cross-cutting
themes relate to communication, monitoring and evaluation and the partnership and financing of the various
interventions set out in the roadmap.
1.3.2. Violence against women

Several initiatives have been undertaken since 2015 by
the States of the sub-region to strengthen and improve
the legal framework for the protection of women and
girls against gender-based violence.

However, an exception is made for marital rape. In
Togo, for example, marital rape is accompanied by a
community service penalty in the context of a first
offence.

The revisions of the Penal Code in Cape Verde and
Togo (2015), Burkina Faso (2018), Côte d’Ivoire (2019)
have made it possible to take into account different
types of violence that were not previously sanctioned
or sufficiently addressed.

The sexual exploitation of children, in this case
paedophilia and child prostitution, is penalized.
The protection of children from sexual exploitation is
ensured by Benin in the Children’s Code adopted in
2015.

The trend of legislators is to increase the penalties for
sexual offences and criminalize them.

In addition, in 2015, Burkina Faso adopted a law on
the prevention and punishment of violence against
women and girls and care for victims, and Cape
Verde and Nigeria, a law prohibiting violence against
persons.
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In 2016, Burkina Faso and Côte d’ivoire respectively
established a Legal Aid Fund for the former and made
access to justice free of charge for the latter. These
measures have facilitated access to justice for victims
of sexual violence. The same fund planned for 2013 in
TOGO suffers from an operationalization deficit due
to the lack of an implementing decree. Liberia’s House
of Representatives passed a law on domestic violence
excluding FGM in 2017.

sexual abuse in all public hospitals, the establishment
of a special division for the treatment of cases of rape
and sexual assault on minors in police stations. Rape
of minors is punishable by a life sentence.
While the general trend is to criminalize sexual violence,
in Senegal, rape is still considered a crime. Côte d’Ivoire
conducted a study on cyberviolence and then took
legal and regulatory measures to strengthen existing
legal and regulatory provisions. All national laws and
regulations in the sub-region take into account these
new forms of violence, which sometimes destroy more
than physical violence.

This law, which was not adopted, was subject to
consultative meetings with several stakeholders.
Sanctions have been strengthened and the law is
currently at the level of the House of Representatives
Committee.

The socio-cultural and religious burden is a barrier
to the effectiveness of these various legal measures.
Information and statistical data on GBV are not
always available and even when they are, they are not
integrated through a system that allows their sharing
and accessibility to the general public and other
interested actors (decision-makers, researchers and
consultants, etc.).

In contrast, in Gambia, the Women’s Law was amended
in 2015 to include and prohibit FGM.
In 2019, Cape Verde enacted a new law to prevent GBV
crimes and crimes against sexual freedom and selfdetermination as a priority, as part of the reviewed
regime for the implementation of criminal policy.

In addition, existing statistical data on GBV are
sometimes difficult to use because they remain
insufficient and fragmented and, in most cases, are
not disaggregated according to certain variables such
as gender, age, ethnicity, place of residence, type of
violence, etc.

To strengthen the care system for women survivors of
violence, Côte d’Ivoire has institutionalized by decree
32 gender reception centres within the police, the
gendarmerie and the Ministry of Justice.
Concrete measures can also be taken to address the
issue of gender-based violence. In Sierra Leone, for
example, in response to the upsurge in sexual violence,
this phenomenon, which includes rape, has been
declared a national emergency with clear guidelines,
some of which concern the establishment of a medical
certificate and free treatment for victims of rape and
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1.3.3. Child marriage: A high-prevalence scourge in the sub-region

Child marriage is a serious violation of children’s rights
that occurs in all regions of the world. The practice,
which has various socio-cultural and economic
justifications, affects approximately 750 million
women worldwide. The scale of the phenomenon has
prompted the commitment of several actors through
multifaceted actions that have led to a decrease in
the number of child marriages. However, the situation
remains worrying, with nearly 15 million girls still being

married before the age of 18 every year. If the trend
continues, nearly 950 million women will be married
before adulthood by 2030. And most of these women
will be African. Indeed, according to UNICEF’s State
of the World’s Children 2016 report, several countries
in sub-Saharan Africa are on the list of countries with
more than 30 per cent child marriage rates among
women aged 20-24. Among these countries, Niger
(1st - 76%), and Mali (5th - 55%) are from West Africa.
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Setting a marriage majority in line with the commitments
made in international conventions contributes to
reducing the rate of child marriage. Togo has raised
the age of marriage from 17 to 18 for girls. At the same
time, it harmonized the marriage majority for men and
women, reducing to 18 years the age of men from 21
years.

and other key organizations such as «Girls Not
Brides» to engage Sahel States to work in synergy
to eradicate child marriage particularly through
legal brides to raise the age of marriage and
making adequate resources available to relevant
structures at the national level;
- ECOWAS organized in January 2019 a
meeting of experts and the Council of Ministers
in charge of Gender and Child Protection for the
validation and adoption of the ECOWAS policy
for child protection and its strategic action plan
(2019-2023) as well as the roadmap to end child
marriage in the community.

Initiatives have been taken the sub-region to find
durable solutions and accelerate the end of child
marriage.
Therefore, the Summit on Child Marriage in
2017 in Dakar brought together ministers, religious
and traditional leaders, as well as United Nations
agencies and civil society organizations to review
progress in ending child marriage and to adopt
consensus strategies to end marriage in West and
Central Africa.

- In July 2019, the ECOWAS First Ladies met
in Niamey to discuss the issues of child marriage
and girls’ schooling in West Africa.

- A “Girl Summit”, the second of its kind, was held
in Accra in November 2018. On this occasion,
advocacy by WiLDAF-AO in partnership with
the Goodwill Ambassador of the African Union
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1.3.4. Women and the media

The media remains the main source of information,
ideas and opinions for most people in the world. It is
a key element of the public and private space in which
peoples, nations and societies evolve. Throughout
the world, media promotion reinforces the cultural
foundations of gender inequality and discrimination
against women.

In addition, the Government also supports women in
the media by donating a building and a vehicle to the
Association of Women Journalists. In addition, efforts
have been made to train community radio staff in the
area of sexual and gender-based violence.
Other actors, such as the French Embassy, support
capacity building programmes for women in the media
in other countries.

In the Beijing Platform for Action, two main objectives
concern women in the media. Increase women’s
participation and access to expression and decisionmaking through the media and new communication
technologies and promote a balanced and nonstereotypical representation of women in the media.

The Women and Media Observatory in Côte d’Ivoire,
set up in December 2017 by the Panos Institute as
part of its project <<WOMEN AND MEDIA>>, will serve
as a forum for exchange between the media and civil
society organizations as well as a platform for analysis
of productions on women’s rights, including political
participation and gender-based violence.

Women in the media are not spared from gender-based
prejudices. However, legal measures have been taken
to preserve the dignity of women. In Burkina Faso, in
2015, the law regulating advertisements provides for
the preservation of women’s dignity in all advertising
messages. No message should denigrate the woman
or attempt to ridicule her. Also in Burkina Faso,
incitement to hatred or discrimination based on sex
is punishable under criminal law, and these provisions
have helped to reduce the dissemination of negative
images of women and girls, discrimination and gender
bias in the media.

In Togo, OTIFEM is struggling to fulfil its role as a
regulator.
With the evolution and installation of local radio
stations, the media are increasingly demystified,
women are using them more and more for awareness
campaigns and women are more and more present in
the media.
However, they are under-represented in decisionmaking bodies in the media, they are underrepresented.

Liberia has regulations and a code of conduct for the
media, in liaison with the Ministry of Information.
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1.4.1. Overview on women’s participation in West
Africa

In Burkina Faso there are only 25% women and only
13 media are run by women (9.28%) and only 7 women
hold the position of editor in chief (5%). No woman is
the head of a television channel.

Women’s participation in public and political life
is a right guaranteed by several international and
regional legal instruments. One of the targets of the
MDGs targets the effective participation of women in
leadership positions and at all levels.

In Togo, none of the media of the four state media
is run by a woman. One woman is a member of the
High Authority for Audiovisual and Communication
(HAAC).

In West Africa, women’s political participation remains
low, despite legal and institutional progress.

Benin has achieved a considerable feat by electing a
woman to head the HAAC even if the data show us
that they are under-represented in the field . The HAAC
currently has 03 women out of the 09 members, or
33.33% against 02 out of 09 in the last term of office
(2015-2019), or 28.57%).

According to Inter-Parliamentary Union statistics, in
January 2019, only three out of 15 countries in West
Africa had more than 17 per cent women in parliament.
Senegal leads with 42% and is the fourth largest in
Africa. It is followed by Cape Verde with 23.61% and
Guinea with 21.93%. The lowest on the list are Benin
with 8.43% and Nigeria with 5.6% .

1.4. Participation, empowerment and genderequality sensitive institutions
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The last elections in Togo led to the election of a
woman Speaker of the National Assembly in Frenchspeaking West Africa. She succeeds the Anglophones,
the Ghanaian (2009-2013) and the Gambian (2017)

Burkina Faso, Niger and Togo had quota laws before
2014, and the Togo Electoral Code had specified parity
representation on the lists for legislative elections.
However, it can be seen that these provisions have not
significantly improved the representation of women in
Parliament or in decision-making bodies.

As for the executive, in October 2018, 302 out of 1348
ministers in Africa were women, on average 22%, half
of the 50% needed to achieve parity. West Africa is in
third position in terms of women’s representation in
the Governments behind Southern and Eastern Africa.

1.4.2. Effective capacity building, skills development programmes and other measures
in this area

In West Africa, Mali leads with 33% of WOMEN in
Government followed by Senegal with 26% (United
Nations fact sheet, Economic Commission for Africa,
Women in Decision-Making in Africa, June 2019).

In order to allow women and youth to be elected to
decision-making bodies, Nigeria has amended its
constitutional provisions on the minimum age for
running for office. Therefore, young women and girls
and men aged 25 can run for political office. They were
involved in all stages of the electoral process

In general, the representation rate of women in
decision-making bodies is far from the 50% parity
recommended by international and regional legal
instruments. The trend observed is roller-coaster for
some countries. The last elections in Togo and Senegal
saw their percentage of women decline compared to
previous legislatures.

There are women observers in the elections and many
more women as candidates in the elections. However,
discrimination is also recurrent within political parties.
Our political parties do not want to put women
at the forefront.

Legal measures to promote women’s participation
in public life and their access to decision-making
positions

Awareness-raising and training campaigns are
organized by civil society in partnership with State
institutions in some countries. In Togo, academies for
the training of women in public and political life are
organized by Civil Society. This programme has been
taken over by the State Consolidation Programme
and the Associative World,, a programme which is
implemented by the State with the support of the
European Union.

The implementation of the law on parity passed in May
2010 by the National Assembly and promulgated on
May 28, 2010, has left Senegal with 42.7% of women
in the National Assembly in 2012. The same system
with alternating lists of female and male candidates
has just been adopted by Guinea with the new law
on parity adopted in May 2019. The new Guinean law
requires parity in all lists of candidates for national
and local elections, as well as in elected positions in
public institutions.

Despite the efforts mentioned above, it must be noted
that some constraints remain in terms of women’s
participation in political and public life. These
constraints are linked to the persistence of unequal
relations, the lack of respect for equity between men
and women, the low level of education of women,
the ineffective application of the provisions of the
quota law, socio-cultural constraints, the insufficient
resources, especially financial resources, of women,
the low presence of women in political parties offices,
the positioning of women on electoral lists, the lack of
support and encouragement of women in politics. In
addition, the decline of democracy in countries and the
restriction of public space, as well as violence against
some politicians, also contribute to demotivating
women in their commitment to political affairs.

In Mali, in 2015, a law was passed on a quota for the
representation of either sex on the candidate lists.
Indeed, according to the new law for appointments
and legislative or local elections, the proportion of
persons of either sex must not be less than 30%. Thus,
if a list contains more than 70% women or men and
is not alternated, it will be declared inadmissible for
elections.
Côte d’Ivoire, followed suit in March 2019, adopting
a draft bill establishing a 30% quota for women on
lists of candidates for legislative, senatorial and local
elections.
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1.5. Peaceful and inclusive societies

A regional action plan is being developed in West
Africa to implement these resolutions. The Working
Group on Women, Youth and Peace in West Africa and
its national representatives are responsible for the
implementation and follow-up of these action plans.
The AOS WGJP, coordinated by UN WOMEN and
UNOWAS, periodically organize open days on Gender,
Women, Youth, Peace and Security in West Africa and
Sahel

1.5.1. Measures to address the various forms
of violence and discrimination faced by women
in conflict-affected communities, including
displaced women
Communities in conflict-affected countries face
several categories of violence and violations of various
rights. In West Africa, some countries are facing
internal conflicts that have affected their populations.
To restore the climate of trust and peace, Côte d’Ivoire
has adopted a national strategy for reconciliation and
social cohesion and a community reparations plan.
Capacity building for government actors, local actors,
community leaders, youth and women’s organizations
on issues related to social cohesion, community
awareness, particularly on land issues, the holding of
inter-community and socio-security dialogues and the
construction, equipment and rehabilitation of sociocommunity infrastructure are among the actions
carried out within the framework of this strategy, which
has enabled these initiatives to lead to a decrease in
conflicts.

These days, which bring together the countries of
West Africa and the Sahel, offer opportunities for
exchanges and sharing of experiences.
ECOWAS countries have developed and updated their
national action plans for the implementation of these
resolutions, and countries that have experienced
conflict and others have shown a strong interest in
resolutions for the prevention of conflict and genderbased violence, the protection and rehabilitation
of victims, the participation and representation of
women in decision-making bodies, the promotion of
gender and the empowerment of women and finally
the coordination and monitoring of the participation
of women in peace building and conflict resolution
processes.

Thus, as part of the process of building trust and
peace among the population, three strategic policy
and training documents on social cohesion, developed
with UNDP support, were adopted: the updated
2016-2020 National Strategy for Reconciliation and
Social Cohesion; the reviewed 2016-2020 National
Programme for Social Cohesion and a harmonized
national training document on the culture of
peace, conflict prevention and the promotion of
social cohesion and peace in the context of the
implementation of the 2 PBF programme. The adoption
of these documents provides Côte d’Ivoire with a
framework for coordination and reference in the field
of reconciliation and social cohesion

They have also taken steps to increase women’s
participation in their operations and ensure gendersensitive institutional practices; now conduct gender
training for their officers and encourage more young
women in training.

1.5.2. Adoption and/or implementation of
a National Action Plan on Women, Peace and
Security
Among the international mechanisms specific to
women, United Nations Security Council Resolutions
1325, 1820 and 2242 are topical legal instruments,
given the various crises in the West African sub-region
and their impact on women and girls.
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1.5.3. Commitments to women, peace and security integrated into key national and inter-ministerial
policy frameworks, planning and monitoring frameworks

In 2018, Burkina Faso set up early warning committees
in 2018 and Côte d’Ivoire set up the Observatory of
Solidarity and Social Cohesion (OSSC) and conflict
management in the 31 regions, ensuring that the
gender balance is respected. This alert mechanism is
made much more operational with a network of more
than 1.401 male and female monitors.

The voluntary return of Ivorian refugees based in
Liberia and Ghana continued with UNHCR support.
Each returned refugee received a monetary allowance
for food assistance.
In 2017, 7927 people were repatriated by organized
convoys, bringing the number of returnees to 67746
from 2011 to 2017

These monitors are responsible for the regular
collection of data on solidarity and social cohesion
covering all the sub-districts and 10 municipalities of
Abidjan. In its operation, this system made it possible,
in 2017, to produce 52 weekly reports on the state of
solidarity and social cohesion compared to 19 reports
in 2016.

With the support of the Technical and Financial
Partners, the European Union, Japan, JICA, GIZ and
UNDP, the operational and human capacities of the
national police have been strengthened. Ten (10) new
Gender Focal Points have been set up to strengthen
the national response to gender-based violence.

Conflict prevention and management guides have
been prepared, training courses have been organized
periodically, and community dialogues have been
organized to restore peace of the action taken out
in 2017 to restore trust between trust between the
populations.

As part of the implementation of the Military
Programming Law, a reduction in the number of
Army personnel is planned. To this end, a voluntary
retirement programme is planned for the period 2017
to 2020. Thus, for the year 2017, after the analysis
of requests, 991 soldiers were selected for voluntary
departures.

In addition, a permanent state-to-CSO consultation
framework for conflict prevention has been set up as
part of the implementation of reform 67 of the Security
Sector Reform.

In terms of assistance to Ivorians from abroad, the
continued voluntary refugee repatriation operations
has enabled 8.270 Ivorian refugees to return to Côte
d’Ivoire. These actions, carried out with the assistance
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of UNHCR, bring the number of Ivorians repatriated
since the end of the crisis to 269.142 out of the
300.000 men and women who had left the country.

Citizenship was approved in 2017 (resolution No.
144/20 of December 6) and adopts a comprehensive
and integrated approach to security, development
and citizenship, based on citizens and the specific
situations they face. It is based on three principles: a
community-based intervention aimed at strengthening
the use of social authority over physical authority,
through a local prevention mechanism that promotes
a human urban environment and the identification of
citizens and authorities; intolerance of incivilities, with
a view to early identification and correction of antisocial behaviour favourable to the outbreak of violence
or incompatible with community life, coexistence
and/or social well-being and/or prevention and
criminal response, based on institutional reform and
the qualification of the police response and criminal
response, since traditional response models have had
a limited impact on the effective reduction of violence
and crime.

Women are increasingly participating in peace
missions, particularly under the auspices of the
United Nations. For example, in Côte d’Ivoire, the
contingent deployed to UNMISMA in November 2017
as part of Côte d’Ivoire’s participation in peacekeeping
operations includes a female officer. Also 35 girls were
admitted to the Technical Preparatory Military School
(TPMS) in Bingerville and 08 girls including 02 Malian
girls to the Armed Forces School (AFS) for the 20172018 academic year. Gender actions also concerned
the National Police with the equipment of gender
reception offices, training in the management of these
offices for dedicated staff and the care of victims.
Burkina Faso deploys military, paramilitary and civilian
women to countries in crisis, including Mali, Sudan,
Central African Republic, DRC, Haiti and Guinea
Bissau.

It should be noted that the national police data for
2018 show a substantial decrease in the number of
incidents: 32.6%, or less than 7.664 incidents, during
the three-year period 2016-2018 compared to 2015.

With regard to the participation of female prison
security guard personnel in peacekeeping operations,
there are 08 women in the United Nations Organization
Mission for the Stabilization of the Democratic
Republic of Congo (MONUSCO), 03 women in the
United Nations Operation in Côte d’Ivoire (UNOCI),
08 women at the United Nations Stabilization Mission
in Haiti (MINUSTA) and 11 women within the United
Nations Multidimensional Integrated Stabilization
Mission in the Central African Republic (MINUSCA).

The establishment of Interim Authorities and Transitional Colleges in all regions, the specific integrated
development strategy for the northern regions of Mali
and the launch of the Project for the Reintegration of
Ex-Combatants in Mali (PREC) are part of the Reintegration component of the National Disarmament, Demobilization and Reintegration Programme (DDR).
1.5.5. The protection of women against genderbased violence in times of conflict

1.5.4. Measures to reduce excessive military
spending and/or control the availability of weapons

The 2018 Criminal Code in Burkina Faso punishes all
forms of violence against women, including human
rights defenders, in both private and professional
life. In Togo, the new Penal Code takes into account
sexual and other forms of violence in conflict periods.
Some of these acts of violence are classified as crimes
against humanity and are punishable by criminal
confinement.

Few countries in West Africa have taken measures
to reduce military spending. Since 2017, the Interior
Ministry has suspended the granting of arms licences
and the integrated system for the management of
arms, ammunition and owners has been improved in
order to strengthen control over the entry of weapons
into the country, and investments have been made
in equipment: scanners for the ports of Praia, Brava,
Fogo, Boa Vista and São Vicente, all operational.

With the support of the Technical and Financial
Partners, the European Union, Japan, JICA, GIZ and
UNDP, the operational and human capacities of the
national police have been strengthened. Ten (10) new
Gender Focal Points have been set up to strengthen
the national response to gender-based violence.

The national police systematically control weapons in
their daily operations and work both for the recovery
of weapons and the prevention of their use, raising
awareness of disarmament.
The National Programme for Internal Security and
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1.6.Conservation, protection and environmental
rehabilitation

collected during disaster needs assessments and
recovery.

Environmental and climate change issues are among
the concerns of all States, which have each taken
measures, developed policies and adopted laws to
protect women and their participation in disaster
management

In 2017, Liberia established a National Disaster
Management Agency (NDMA) to address natural and
man-made hazards. NDMA has a functional gender
department. Several measures have been taken
through this agency to demonstrate the Government’s
commitment to promoting gender equality within the
agency and through its policy and frameworks.
For example, there is a Gender Department
responsible for developing guidelines and strategies
to inform NDMA’s activities and programmes in
order to effectively integrate gender issues into these
interventions at the national and local levels, and
to effectively coordinate and inform the different
phases of disaster management, from preparedness
to recovery.

1.6.1. Support for women’s participation and
leadership in the management and governance of
environmental and natural resources
Women play an important role in the use of natural
resources, the degradation of which is detrimental to
society as a whole. As development actors, they, like
men, are subject to the constraints of environmental
degradation.

Women’s participation in the management of the
environment and natural resources is a cornerstone
of the Gambia Environment Action Plan (GEAP).
The GEAP provides the framework within which the
role and participation of women in environmental
management is defined.
Under the direction of the Vice-President’s office, a
national disaster management policy, legislation and
action plan have been developed. Regional Disaster
Management Committees (DMCs) have been formed
under the various LGAs to coordinate and manage
disaster relief in their regions, among others.

In order to address environmental problems and
inequalities faced by women, States have taken
various measures to integrate the gender dimension
into the governance of the sector.
Nigeria, aware of the consequences and negative
impact of climate change on the country, has adopted
several treaties and frameworks to combat climate
change. The importance of climate change and global
warming issues and the volume of activity in the sector
led Nigeria to establish the Climate Department and
proceeded with change within the Federal Ministry of
Environment to serve as a catalyst for national efforts/
actions to combat climate change.

Ghana’s national gender policy addresses the inclusion
of women in climate change interventions. However,
while recognizing the need to take into account
women’s issues and their inclusion in the management
of environmental problems as a development area,
this policy does not provide clear guidelines for the
integration of women’s issues into the governance of
the sector. Ghana’s national climate change policy
includes an entire chapter on women and climate
change.
The chapter recognizes the marginalization of women
in environmental issues and proposes strategies
for gender mainstreaming in climate change, as
well as the inclusion of women at the outset of the
monitoring and assessment process of climate change
policies, programmes and projects. Ghana’s strategy
for reducing emissions from deforestation and forest
degradation (REDD+) was developed to integrate
gender parity considerations into the forest sector.

In Benin, environmental protection and the right to a
healthy environment is a constitutional principle. In
2017, Benin passed a law prohibiting the production,
import, export, marketing, possession, distribution
and use of non-biodegradable plastic bags in the
Republic of Benin.
Liberia’s Disaster Protection Act and Disaster
Management Act recognize the important role played
by women in development and the burden they
bear during disasters. Consequently, all activities
implemented by the government and all its partners
before, during and after disasters proactively and
consciously include the participation of women and
other vulnerable groups.
The importance is also emphasized on the need
for gender-disaggregated data / information to be
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Sierra Leone had redoubled its efforts over the
past decade to address environmental challenges
and harmonize legal frameworks for environmental
protection and management in existing environmental
laws, in line with international environmental
standards. Key laws and policies applicable to this
sector were adopted before 2014.

the Promotion and Development of Non-timber Forest
Products (NTFP), a sector with a high female presence,
Burkina Faso organized capacity building for 3.281
NTFP stakeholders, including 2.658 women and 623
men in NTFP processing techniques.
From 2016-2017, capacity building on NTFP collection,
processing and packaging techniques reached 17.644
direct actors, 80% of whom were women out of a
total of 25.000 actors. Communication materials and
guides for the transformation of NTFPs have been
developed for this purpose by the Support for the
Sustainable Management of NTFPs (PAGED/PFNL)
project, the Institute for Research in Applied Sciences
and Technologies (IRSAT), the Albert-Schweitzer
Ecological Centre (ASEC)-Burkina, the Netherlands
Development Service (SNV), TREE AID and FAO.

In 2014, the government published the Voluntary
Guidelines for Responsible Land Tenure Governance
in Forest Legislation (VGGT) in Sierra Leone. The
VGGTs are designed to protect land rights, ensure
equal access to land and protect the rights of every
citizen from any form of discrimination in access to
land and other resources. The VGGTs systematically
call for appropriate approaches to promote gender
equality. According to FAO (2015), forest policies
and legislation do not explicitly discriminate against
women, but generally remain silent on the protection
of their rights. In practice, in the forms of community
tenure typical of rural areas, decisions are generally
made without due consideration for women’s rights.

In addition, the implementation of the National Plastics
Waste Treatment and Recovery Project (NPWTRP)
in 2015 made it possible to build 05 plastic waste
treatment and recovery centres, three of which are
currently being finalized (Gaoua, Manga, Dédougou)
and two already approved (Dori, Tenkodogo); the
acquisition of equipment for the centres’ equipment
(03 foundries, 08 crushers, 03 batches of moulds,
05 presses, 05 biodegradability test equipment and
generators); the purchase of 1866.75 tonnes of waste;
the acquisition of 903 collection materials for plastic
waste collectors; the acquisition of personal protective
equipment for plastic waste collectors; the training
of 34 actors in plastic waste treatment and recovery
centres; the training of 36 collectors and sprayers on
the organization and good practices of plastic waste
management.

1.6.2. Measures to incorporate a gender perspective into its policies and programmes for disaster
risk reduction, climate change resilience and mitigation
Cape Verde has integrated a gender perspective into
policies and programmes for disaster risk reduction,
climate change resilience and mitigation, as well as
water and sanitation sector reform. This strategy
approved in 2017, includes a specific section on gender
equality, which is considered a cross-cutting issue,
along with environmental sustainability.

From 2015-2018, in Côte d’Ivoire, the efforts of the
government and its development partners made it
possible to declare the end of Free Air Defecation
(EFAD) in 2200 villages corresponding to 610,000
people who had adopted good hygiene practices.
These results have been made possible thanks to
the implementation since 2009 of the ATPC (Total
Pilot Sanitation by the Community), an approach
that encourages the community to analyze its own
sanitation situation, defecation practices and their
consequences, thus generating collective action to
achieve the EFAD state.
It also aims to fight poverty, as it reduces the

Several projects are being implemented to strengthen
capacities for climate change adaptation and
mitigation (agriculture, forestry) and biodiversity
conservation. In addition, as part of the project to
strengthen the capacity of the forest sector to adapt
and mitigate, which began in 2018, a gender capacitybuilding kit and tools to monitor the project’s impact
on women are being developed.

From 2014-2018, as part of the National Strategy for
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incidence of diseases of faecal peril and therefore
medical expenses in EFAD communities. In addition,
the Government, with a view to improving the quality
of life and hygiene of students and teachers in these
villages declared EFAD, has undertaken, within the
framework of PSGouv, the construction of latrines in
all schools in rural areas.

to enable them to better understand the concepts
of carbon emissions and climate change in order to
better participate in solving environmental problems.
In addition, the national rally days (Clean the Nation
exercise) have raised awareness and served as a
vector for social mobilization to encourage people to
take ownership of the clean-up of their environment.
This strategy has helped to reduce the number of
incidents of malaria and other diseases by controlling
the reproduction of mosquitoes and other vectors.
Women’s groups proactively participate in national
cleaning days and should be supported in their efforts.

In the Republic of Benin, the Government Action
Programme (GAP) 2017-2021 provides guidance for
adaptation to the adverse effects of climate change,
particularly in the agricultural sector, where there is
an overflow of more than 60% women, and water
resources through the improvement of the agricultural
production system by modernizing tools and
production methods and the modernization of water
infrastructure in order to improve the conditions for
women.
Gambia does organize capacity building for women

1.6.3. Improving women’s access to and control over
land, water, energy and other natural resources

Togo and Côte d’Ivoire have taken measures to improve women’s access to sustainable infrastructure
that save time and labor (e. g. access to safe drinking
water and energy) and climate-friendly agricultural
technologies

Environmental Intervention Fund (EIF) was set up in
2014 to provide financial leverage for the environment
sector in general and for NTFP sectors in particular.
Guinea, in order to contribute to the substantial
reduction in the workload of women in rural and
peri-urban areas, has implemented an Improved
Stoves Programme and the promotion of alternative
renewable energies (notably biogas); also in the
context of environmental conservation, including
chimpanzee conservation in Guinea, measures have
been taken to support communities in improving their
living conditions.

Burkina Faso is committed to promoting decent jobs in
the green economy for women who are predominantly
involved in the collection, processing and marketing
of NTFPs. Indeed, from the perspective of the most
employment-intensive NTFP species, it should be noted
that of the 55.638 jobs created by Tamarindusindica,
48.457 benefit women compared to only 7.181 for men.
Also, to support government actions in this area, an
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This has enabled women to contribute to the preservation of the environment through the diversification of
economic activities. Thus 1.515 women in 204 agro-forestry farms benefited from multifunctional platform
equipment (hulling machine, hairdresser, layer, mill); 456 women beneficiaries were able to set up microcredits
to develop income-generating activities; 84 young associates in districts groups in Koundara and Mali initiated
and equipped in agro-forestry.
1.6.4. Support for the participation and leadership
of women, including those affected by disasters, in
policies, programmes and projects for disaster risk
reduction, climate change resilience and mitigation

In addition, in order to achieve food security and
promote agriculture that is resilient to climate change,
the Government of Burkina Faso, through the Ministry
of Agriculture and Water Development, has developed
innovative and rational agricultural practices (Zai,
half-moon, drip irrigation) and has made suitable
agricultural inputs and equipment available to
producers.

The Government of Côte d’Ivoire supports the participation and leadership of women, including those affected by disasters, in policies, programmes and projects for disaster risk reduction and climate change
resilience and mitigation.

In Burkina Faso, during disasters and humanitarian
crises, donations in the form of a dignity-kit are offered
specifically to women in order to promote their rights
and dignity. In addition, when displaced persons are
settled on the sites, there is a separation of women’s
and men’s toilets and latrines. Free consultations and
care for women in the field of reproductive health.
Intensifying awareness sessions on reproductive
health.

Efforts have been made to integrate a gender perspective into emergency and mitigation needs assessments, responses and post-disaster assessments.
Several factors have contributed to these achievements,
including: high-level political commitment and,
therefore, the inclusion of gender equality on the
public agenda, the continued strengthening of the
legal and institutional framework for gender equality,
the integration of gender equality into the country’s
strategic documents, as well as sectoral and municipal
planning, gender policy development, tools and
mechanisms for monitoring and evaluating progress;
availability of gender data and analysis in several
areas, contributing to the visibility of inequalities,
identifying them as priorities to be addressed by
sectors, institutions and societies; capacity building of
various actors in gender mainstreaming in planning, in
particular in the case of sectors and stakeholders at
municipal level, based on partnerships.

Protection actions on GBV, sexual abuse and
violence. Drilling for the supply of drinking water and
facilitating women’s domestic work. In addition, the
National Emergency Relief and Rehabilitation Council
(CONASUR), was created as a national platform for
Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR), with the «mission to
work on disaster prevention, emergency relief and
rehabilitation management».
It is important to note that each of the achievements
listed above as government interventions has been
made possible through the sustained advocacy of
civil society organizations, coalitions and networks
working on the various topics. Due to the complexity
of environmental and climate change issues, decisionmakers have often tended to ignore the important
link between gender issues. However, women’s rights
organizations and their coalitions continue to press
for their voices and agents to be integrated into the
overall development agenda.

In 2015, Burkina Faso adopted the National Climate
Change Adaptation Plan (NCCAP), which aims to
reduce vulnerability to the impacts of climate change
by developing adaptation and resilience capacities,
facilitating the integration of climate change
adaptation, in a coherent manner, into new or existing
policies, programmes or activities, into specific
development planning processes and strategies within
relevant sectors and at different levels.
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II – Institutions
and mechanisms in
charge of GENDER
EQUALITY
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2.1. The regional institutional framework

-

At the institutional level, the ECOWAS Centre for
Gender Development and the Gender Section of the
ECOWAS Commission are in charge of gender issues
and the promotion of women’s rights. One of the axes
of the roadmap of the Additional Act on equal rights
between men and women for sustainable development
in the ECOWAS space is the strengthening of these
institutions whose mandate is to reinforce institutional
mechanisms at the national level.

Liberia initiated a National Gender and Security
Working Group (GSSNT) in 2017 to integrate
gender into security sector reform and promote
women’s participation in the security sector.
In Monrovia, in 2015, the headquarters of rural
women was established.

Ad hoc groups/bodies

The stakeholders formally participating in the
national coordination mechanism established to
contribute to the implementation of the Beijing
Declaration and Platform for Action and the
Platform for Sustainable Development by 2030
are:

In addition, ECOWAS first ladies are increasingly
consulted on women’s issues and child protection. They
were involved in the issue of galloping demography in
2017 and child marriage in 2019 when a meeting was
organized alongside with the Summit of Heads of
State and Government.

- Civil society organizations;
- Women’s rights organizations;

2.2. The various national frameworks

- The Academic Community and Reflection
Group;

At the institutional level, the States of the
sub-region have set up various structures and
mechanisms to coordinate interventions in favor
of gender equality.

- Faith-based organizations;
- Parliaments/Parliamentary Committees ;

- The ministries in charge of gender and the
advancement of women and their departments
The ministerial departments in charge of gender
are the first institutions to coordinate actions to
promote and protect women’s rights. Gambia did
not have a ministry in charge of the issue but a
Women’s Office. In January 2019,

- The private sector;
- The United Nations System;
- Traditional leaders.

Gambia created a new Ministry of Women’s
Affairs, Children and Social Welfare.
In Cape Verde, an inter-ministerial commission for
gender mainstreaming (Gender Commission) has
been set up to monitor the effective integration
of the gender dimension into policies and to
create an institutional culture conducive to the
use of the gender approach in the planning and
implementation of sectoral policies.
In Togo, the General Directorate for Gender and
the Promotion of Women within the Ministry
of Social Action, the Promotion of Women and
Literacy, whose mission is to coordinate actions
carried out in favor of gender and the promotion
of women.
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- Mechanisms for the coordination and
management of GB

services for the care of women survivors of violence.
Guinea has opted to set up GBV centres in health
facilities and GBV cells in police stations and research
units at the National Gendarmerie. 61 gender-based
violence prevention platforms with 32 listening offices
in police stations have been set up in Côte d’Ivoire.

In 2016, Côte d’Ivoire created a National Committee
to Combat Sexual Violence in Conflict, chaired by
the President of the Republic, with a Pool of Experts
composed of all the Heads of the Major Commands.
The justice centres established in 2018 by presidential
decree offer mediation and conciliation services to
the population in general and to women victims of
violence in particular in Togo.

In Sierra Leone, the National Committee on Genderbased Violence includes government institutions, UN
and international and national agencies and nongovernmental organizations working on prevention
and response to gender-based violence..

Women’s homes offer a variety of services to women,
ranging from legal advice and support to IGAs, to
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III.
Challenges, emerging issues,
opportunities and recommendations for
the implementation of the Platform for
Action and the enhancement of gender
equality and the empowerment of women
for peace and sustainable development
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A quarter of a century after the Beijing Conference, it
is now clear that progress has been made, particularly
with regard to legal, political and institutional
frameworks. Political addresses and commitments
by decision-makers reflect an awareness of gendersensitive inclusive development.

However, despite the efforts made, some texts at the
national level still contain discriminatory provisions,
while others are difficult to apply. In some cases, there
is a legal vacuum relating to certain situations of legal
violations experienced by women.
These discriminatory provisions restrict the legal
capacity of married women, including their ability to
work without their husbands’ permission. They affect
women’s decision-making capacity not only in the
private sphere but also in their participation in the
management of the city. Most of these restrictions
stem from the conception of the role of women in
traditional societies, often limited by the guardianship
of a father or husband.

It is time to move from commitments to practical
solutions with measurable results
3.1. Challenges and emerging issues for gender,
development and peace in West Africa
3.1.1. Challenges
Persistence of discriminatory provisions at the
national level

For example, in order to obtain the National Identity
Card, the husband’s authorization is required for a
married woman. This authorization is also required
when applying for a passport not only in Benin but
also in Mali and Nigeria.

In general, West African States are making efforts to
improve legal frameworks. According to the World
Bank Group’s report, WOMEN, BUSINESS AND LAW
2019, covering a decade of reforms, sub-Saharan
Africa, including West African countries, is the region
that has undertaken the largest number of reform over
the past decade. This is due to the enormous potential
for reform that these countries have undertaken
compared to their status in the last decade. Thus,
new laws have been adopted and old ones amended
to meet international standards.

Husband’s authorization is always required for
employment in Guinea, Guinea Bissau and Niger as
well as for the registration of a company in Guinea
Bissau.
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- Resistance to social norms and harmful
practices

The married woman alone cannot decide to open a
bank account in Guinea Bissau and Niger. Although
reforms are being made to family law to establish
equality between men and women in marriage,in
Senegal, Mali, Niger, Guinea and Guinea Bissau,
the man remains the head of the family and has the
prerogative to make decisions on certain matters of
common interest to the household and the family.

Socio-cultural factors including customs, traditional
and religious norms and beliefs about the role and
place of women and men in our societies play a
fundamental role in gender equality and equity in
Togo.

The husband alone has parental authority in Senegal
and the choice of place of family residence in Benin,
Burkina Faso, Guinea, Guinea Bissau, Mali, Niger and
Senegal.

Some of these social norms are in contradiction with
the fundamental principles of human rights enshrined
in most of the Constitutions of the countries of the
sub-region.

In Mali, violence against women and girls is tolerated
and accepted when the perpetrator is the husband or
spouse.

In the name of these cultural norms, Niger has
prohibited the ratification of the Protocol to the
African Charter on the Rights of Women in Africa,
some provisions of which, notably those relating to
marriage and abortion, are considered contrary to the
Muslim religion.

In addition, despite the fact that ECOWAS countries
are parties to the legal instruments, in some countries
the legal majority for marriage is not in line with the 18
years of age set by ECOWAS and the Protocol to the
African Charter.

it must be noted that, 31 out of 42 parliamentarians
voted against ratification of this Protocol in June 2006,
and in 2009, groups of Muslim women from Niger met
in Niamey to protest against the Maputo Protocol.

Furthermore, a difference is made between the
marriage majority for girls and that for boys.
In Niger, the age of majority is 15 years for girls and 18
years for boys.

Niger thus remains the only country in the subregion that has not ratified the Protocol since then.
Customary norms and practices prohibited by the
Protocol are ongoing in Niger and other countries and
affect the enjoyment of the rights of women and girls
and their well-being. In the name of these cultural
values and social norms, women and girls continue
to face legal violations, denial of prosecution of
perpetrators of violence, and under-representation of
women in decision-making structures.

Out of the 15 ECOWAS countries, eight have set in their
legislation the marriageable majority at 18 years Niger
(15 years), Mali and Senegal (16 years), Burkina Faso
and Guinea (17 years). Ghana makes a commendable
exception by setting the age of majority at 23.
A peculiarity for Nigeria is that the Child Rights Act
sets the legal age at 18 years.Unfortunately, only 23 of
the 36 states have adopted this law. In some parts of
the country the minimum age is lower than 18.

In the area of land, for example, the complexity of land
issues and the difficulty of women’s enjoyment of land
rights derive from the coexistence of customary law
and modern law.

In some countries, such as TOGO, where the majority
is in line with international standards, exceptions are
introduced in the Personal and Family Code giving the
youth under 18 the possibility of contracting marriage.
Exceptions are also granted in legislation where the
majority does not conform to international standards.

In Togo, the reform of the Persons and Family Code
has enabled the State to make progress. The Code
accepts the application of customs to inheritance
law where they are not contrary to human rights and
constitutional principles.

This is an influence of customs which recommend that
girls should be married without their consent as soon
as the first signs of puberty appear.
These provisions inherited for the most part from the
former colonial powers and supposedly reflecting
traditional social and religious norms are abused in
practice. Reform commissions set up in some countries,
such as Senegal, are making progress in their work.

.
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However, the reluctance of the population to use official means of recourse, particularly judicial recourse for
the settlement of family disputes, the slowness of legal proceedings, and financial accessibility in some cases
mean that in the majority of cases the population, particularly women and girls, forgo the benefit of these legal
provisions
In order to deal with the socio-cultural burdens, actions are being taken by various actors to transform these
norms. Thus the WilDAF Afrique de l’Ouest office has, with a view to finding endogenous mechanisms for the
evolution of customs to transform customs that are contrary to the equality of women and men and serve as a
basis for certain harmful practices such as child marriage designed and implemented interventions to reserve
the status quo.
In 2018, the network conducted an analysis of customs that influence the practice of child marriage and
identified approaches to change that are being used by young leaders.
This strategy could be scaled up and extended to other forms of violence.
- The lack of reliable, disaggregated statistical data, particularly with regard to violence
against women and girls
- The lack of funding for the implementation of Gender Equality Policies and Programmes
.3.1.2. Emergency issues
The evolution of societies is creating new areas of interest for women’s rights and gender equality. By area, the
following different issues need to be taken into account for the harmonious inclusive development of the region
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3.2. RECOMMENDATIONS
Women economy and poverty reduction
-

Empowering Women in Community Funds in the Extractive Industries Sector
Provide for a quota for women’s employment and employability in the mining sector;
Collect gender-disaggregated data.
Fostering access to information for sustainable livelihood choices
Putting in place an ambitious programme to support women’s entrepreneurship

Education and training of women/girls
- Set up a coaching and mentoring programme to guide girls towards promising fields such as technology,
science and engineering;
- Adopt accompanying measures to make free quality education effective and efficient;
- Improve the infrastructure of education;
- Initiate/improve programmes to keep girls in rural areas;
- Increase the age of marriage to 18 years and involve traditional and community leaders;
- Put in place programmes to change unfavorable norms for girls and women.
Women Health and Environment
- Effective gender mainstreaming in environmental impact assessments;
- Institutionalize Free, Prior and Informed Consent (FPIC), the Polluter Pays Principle and gender
disaggregation of data;
- Building the capacity of frontline communities to protect and preserve the environment;
- Create exclusion zones as environmental banks for future generations;
- Protection of water bodies and livelihoods
Violence against women / Women’s human rights / Women and armed conflict
- Raise the Age of Marriage to 18 years and involve traditional, community leaders
- Put in place programmes to change unfavourable standards for girls and women
- Systematically mainstreaming gender in the humanitarian response
- Analyze the inequalities that are at the root of conflicts and seek appropriate responses (do not focus
on security issues and humanitarian response).
- Ensure effective implementation of the legal and policy frameworks through effective resource allocation
to the Ministry in charge of gender
Women in power and decision-making / Institutional mechanisms for the advancement of women
- Strengthening the social movement of women
- Intensifying human rights education across all strata of society
- Put in place (CSOs) mechanisms for women’s accountability in decision-making spheres
- Sensitize and strengthen the capacities of the ministries in charge of budget
on gender issues and women’s rights.
- Enact assertiveness laws and/or introduce quota systems to improve women’s representation in key
decision making structures.
- Ensure effective and comprehensive implementation of conventions, protocols and treaties as well as
laws and policies at the national and sub-national level
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